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Becoming a Consignor

Appointments are required to consign with Twice Is Nice.  Due to the volume of consignors in

need of appointments, Twice is Nice reserves the right to limit the number of appointments and

time between appointments as necessary. If you are interested in becoming a consignor, we are

more than happy to make an appointment for you anytime during regular business hours.

Simply contact us or stop in to reserve an available appointment time.

We are currently accepting:

- Current, stylish, “in season” clothing for women, children, and men (S & M). Clothing

must be clean, neat, smoke and odor free and in excellent condition. Clothing must be

free of stains, holes, missing buttons, broken zippers, snags, pilled fabric, etc.

- Accessory items including high end purses and shoes.  Shoes must have laces, if a laced

item, insoles, ample tread, checked for dry rotting that occurs in storage, free from stains

and odors and in usable condition.

- Jewelry and small home décor items-must be clean and in working order

- Furniture in clean and free of defects and scratches

- Baby Items-Please check for recalls & safety conditions. Car seats must be less than 5

years old

In order to satisfy our customers, all clothing must be freshly laundered, wrinkle free and on

our store hangers, that we will provide to the consignor at no cost.  Please remove all

dry-cleaning tags and wrapping.  All non-clothing items must be clean, in good condition, and in

working order. Any item requiring batteries, should include them, so that the customer is aware

that it works properly. We request that the consignor follows these guidelines to avoid a fee

per item.

An inventory sheet will be provided to you and must be submitted with your consigned

items. A total of 20 articles of clothing items will be accepted for appointment.  In addition to

your clothing items, we will accept up to 10 household items.  Shoes count as clothing items.



Twice Is Nice reserves the right to decline any, and all items, that we deem not sellable or that

do not meet our standards.  At your scheduled appointment time we will go over your items

with you.  Anything we are unable to accept or sell will be returned to you at that time.  You will

need to take these items with you to donate or dispose of as we do not have storage to do so.

Pricing

Twice Is Nice will be responsible for pricing your items based on supply and demand and will

work hard to get the best price for you.  Twice Is Nice reserves the right to hold sales at any time

regardless of the consignment cycle and we reserve the right to extend the consignment cycle

on any item.

Consignment Cycle

The consignment cycle on most items, except furniture, is 60 days. Once your items are

accepted and entered for consignment, those items become property of Twice Is Nice and are

not returnable. The consignor will receive 40% of the selling price of each item sold.  Twice Is

Nice does not guarantee that any or all your items will be sold and or how much they will sell

for. All items left for consignment are left at the consignor’s risk.  Although Twice Is Nice makes

every effort to protect the items you left to be consigned, we are not responsible for loss or

damage of any kind to any merchandise.  At the end of the consignment cycle, all consigned

items that do not sell will be donated to a charity of OUR choosing.

Consignment Payouts

Consignor account proceeds that have a value of $10 or more will be available on the 16th of the

month. Upon the consignor’s request and for a nominal fee, a consignor check can be mailed.

All proceeds not picked up or mailed to the consignor after six months becomes voided by the

bank.

Consignor Name____________________________________      Acct #_____________

Address _______________________________________________________________

City/Zip ______________________________ Phone____________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________________

Date _________________________




